
 “Do not let your hearts be troubled or afraid… ‘I am going away and I will come back to 

you.’ If you loved me, you would rejoice that I am going to the Father; for the Father is greater 

than I” (Jn 14:27b-28). Jesus is trying to prepare his disciples. He is helping them to understand 

his passion, death and resurrection. 

 “Do not let your hearts be troubled or afraid.” When someone we love dies, we are often 

shaken to the core. We are troubled, we are hurt, we grieve the loss of a loved one. And we find 

it very hard to accept death. Nine years ago, on the 22nd of May, my earthly father died. He had 

suffered with cancer. There was time to say goodbye. The last weeks were particularly painful to 

see life drain slowly from his body. Like the Apostles when Jesus died, I was troubled. None of 

us are immune from the certainty of death and the grief that follows the loss of a loved one. 

 “If you loved me, you would rejoice that I am going to the Father; for the Father is 

greater than I.” Our faith calls us to believe in the resurrection. Jesus is the firstborn of the dead. 

He has freed us from slavery to sin. He has reopened the gates of heaven to humanity. Yes, we 

believe, and still there is a sense of loss. It is hard to rejoice when we lose a loved one. 

 With faith, we celebrated his funeral Mass. I returned to Nome and resumed my life as a 

priest, bringing Jesus to others and yet there was a part of me that could not rejoice, a part of me 

that had died with my father. Joy turned to sadness and mourning. I was angry with God.  

 History has a way of repeating itself. I lost my father when I was in my 50’s. My father 

lost his mother when he was a senior in high school. He turned inward. He questioned God. He 

was at a loss. He wrote and sought an answer from God. In time the answer came, it brought 

healing, and my father’s faith grew. He learned to pray most fervently with a pen in his hand. 

And when troubling events occurred in life, he turned to God and God helped him to sort  

through the pain and suffering.  

 

Some days were good...some days were sad; 

But Lord, I gave it all I had. 

With spirit abounding to carry my “cross” 

Some battles were won...some battles were lost. 

 

I reflect on my past, on most every chore... 

Then contemplate: “Could I have done more?” 

But, to look back would be a formidable task... 

What lies in the future, is difficult to ask. 

 

My time and talents were “gifts” to invest... 

To do my best and let God do the rest. 

Giving of my “treasures” will truly beam... 

Like helping others achieve a goal or dream. 

 

How humble to realize, at each new dawn: 

All my yesterdays are forever gone. 

Thus, it’s today I must act and not remain mum, 

For my “tomorrow” may never come. 

 

My “highway to heaven” and happiness, 

Lies in saint-like deeds...with a very small “s”... 

To give life’s journey my best each day, 

In doing great things in a very small way. 

 



Life's journey remains arduous, but I readily admit... 

To rest when I must...but never to quit. 

By selfless actions, I can never foresee: 

My Legacy of Love to God and my country!i 

 

The lessons my father learned as a young man served him over the course of a lifetime. 

My father was able to see other’s hurting and grieving and wanted to reach out to offer 

comforting words. Those words often came in poetic verse as he turned to God in prayer with 

pen in hand and sought not answers to his own problems … but help for others in need. 

 

Within the realm of your heart and mine- 

It’s the love within that makes us shine, 

And love is the greatest for us to fulfill..... 

Our destiny is serving towards peace and goodwill. 

 

We encounter in life the ‘Mountains’ and ‘Ridges,’ 

Highways, byways, tunnels and bridges. 

So many paths but where do they lead? 

They are the thoroughfares to people in need.ii 

 

“Do not let your hearts be troubled or afraid… ‘I am going away and I will come back to 

you.’” Before he died, my father asked me to organize his poetry. When I said yes to his request, 

little did I realize the task at hand or the gift that would unfold. After Easter of 2015, I left Nome 

and spent 5 months trying to organize his poetry. I scanned over 2,000 poems but was worn out 

by the process. 

Several years later I returned to the task and realized that in asking me to organize his 

poetry, my father had given me a key to his heart and soul. The Lord inspired him when he took 

pen in hand and began to write. The two worked together. “Whoever loves me will keep my 

word, says the Lord, and my Father will love him and we will come to him” (Jn 14:23). 

“In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God” 

(Jn 1:1). God the Father shared his Son with the world. Jesus became human that we might better 

understand that God is love. God’s greatest desire for us is to share his divinity with us. Each of 

us must cross through the valley of death in order for God’s dreams for us to be fulfilled.  

It has taken me years to understand, but I have come to realize that I know my father 

better in death than I did in life. His words live on, not because they are his thoughts alone, but 

because God guided him in life to use his gifts for the good of others. My father was a good 

steward of that gift of poetry. God blessed him abundantly and he in turn shared that gift freely 

with others.  

This is the vocation of every Christian. To make God’s love known to others. “May God 

be gracious to us and bless us; may he let his face shine upon us. So may your way be known 

upon earth; among all nations, your salvation” (Ps 67:2-3).  

 

The Lord held out a vacancy sign- 

From His Celestial Palace... 

He offered everlasting life, 

To those who drink from His Golden Chalice. 

 

As a proud serviceman I bravely stepped forth, 

Beyond the horizon of Earth’s vast curve... 



And serenely entered through pearly gates- 

Saying “Dear Lord, I’m ready to serve!” 

 

The Lord has now embraced me- 

Yes, I am willing to serve once again... 

In the Christian service of our Lord, 

In the realm of God’s domain. 

 

Yes, I’ll daily answer reveille’s call, 

With the legions of heroes so vast... 

My days of glory have just begun, 

With the honored men of America’s past. 

 

Nothing on Earth is ever lost, 

For we know where Angels reign... 

What has passed from our vision here, 

Will forever remain a Heavenly gain.iii 
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